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Purpose
The purpose of the state Medicaid fraud control unit is to deter and
eliminate fraud in the State Medicaid Program through a single,
identifiable entity of state government that can investigate and
prosecute Medicaid providers across the state. The United States
Department of Health and Human Services' Office of Inspector
General provides funding and works in partnership with each
state's Medicaid fraud control unit.

Federal law defines the responsibiliti es of the MFCU's
Every MFCU is to:
1. Conduct a statewide program for investigating and prosecuting
violations pertaining to fraud in the administration of the
Medicaid program or the activities of Medicaid providers;
2. Review complaints alleging abuse or neglect of patients and
misappropriations of patients' private funds by programs
receiving Medicaid payments; and
3. Maintain staff to include attorneys experienced in investigation
or prosecution of civil and/or criminal fraud , auditors
experienced in commercial and/or financial records ,
investigators experienced in commercial and/or financial
investigations, and other professional staff knowledgeable
about the provision of medical assistance and the operation of
hea lth care providers.

Authority for Prosecution
The Kansas Attorney General's Medicaid Fraud and Abuse
Division receives its specific authority from the Kansas Medicaid
Fraud Control Act ("the Act") - K.S.A. 21-3844 et seq.

•

K.S.A. 21-3852. (a) There is hereby created within the
office of the attorney general a Medicaid fraud and abuse
division .
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"(b) The Medicaid fraud and abuse division shall be the
same entity to which all cases of suspected Medicaid fraud
shall be referred by the department of social and
rehabilitation services, or its fiscal agent, for the purpose of
investigation, criminal prosecution or referral to the district
or county attorney for criminal prosecution.
"( c) In carrying out these responsibilities, the attorney
general shall have all the powers necessary to comply with
the federal laws and regulations relative to the operation of
the Medicaid fraud and abuse division, the power to
investigate and criminally prosecute violations of this act,
the power to cross-designate assistant United States
attorneys as assistant attorneys general, the power to issue,
serve or cause to be issued or served subpoenas or other
process in aid of investigations and prosecutions, the power
to administer oaths and take sworn statements under
penalty of perjury, the power to serve and execute in any
county, search warrants which relate to investigations
authorized by this act, and the powers of a district or county
attorney."

Background of the Unit
The Kansas Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division was established
in 1995. Application for certification as a state Medicaid Fraud
Control Unit was submitted by Attorney General Carla Stovall and
Governor Bill Graves to the United States Department of Health
and Human Services in August 1995. The Office of Inspector
General certified the Division in October 1995 and has granted
continuing certification annually thereafter. Certification
establishes that the Division meets the federal requirements set
forth at 42 CFR 1007.15.
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Staffing
The Division is staffed with a Deputy Attorney General as Director,
two Assistant Attorneys General, an Auditor, a Research Analyst, a
Chief Investigator, four Fraud Investigators, a Legal Assistant and
a Legal Secretary. The staffing brings together a corp of
professionals with extensive and complimentary experience that
maximize the capabilities of the Division to accomplish its goals of
effective and efficient investigation and prosecution. Staff
qualifications are listed on page 19.

Interagency Partnerships
I(ansas Medicaid Program
The Kansas Medicaid program's budget in state fiscal year 1999 is
$1 billion. Medicaid services are delivered to an average of
244,303 persons by 17,925 providers serving Medicaid recipients
in 105 counties. On average, the Medicaid program devotes 26
percent of total expenditures to adult care homes and 22 percent to
Home and Community Based Waiver services. Seventy-eight and
one half percent of expenditures are paid on behalf of recipients
who receive Supplemental Security Income or who are either aged
or have a disability and have incomes insufficient to meet their
medical costs.

Provider Fraud
Partnership between the Kansas Attorney General's Medicaid
Fraud and Abuse Division and the Kansas Medicaid agency, the
Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services (SRS), is
required to ensure that suspected cases of provider fraud are
appropriately referred , requests for provider records or
computerized data are provided, and assistance in recovery of
overpayments is given. The Division has instituted formal working
procedures with SRS through a Memorandum of Understanding
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that outlines, in detail, the responsibilities of the Medicaid agency
and the Division in the referral, review and prosecution of cases,
With realignment of management of long term care reimbursement
and HCBS/FE services from SRS to the Kansas Department on
Aging (KDOA) in July 1997, coordination processes for referrals
from KDOA and its partner agencies, Area Agencies on Agency
(AAA) have been instituted,
In addition to the state Medicaid agency as a referral source, the
Division receives reports of fraud from federal, state, and local law
enforcement agencies, social service agencies, regulatory boards,
and the general public,
Effective working relationships with the Medicaid fiscal agent, Blue
Cross and Blue Shield, and the Program Integrity Section of SRS,
insure that the investigation and prosecution of cases proceed
efficiently, Ongoing communication is the key to effective sharing
of information that is necessary to open and pursue an
investigation and successfully prosecute those cases with
substantial potential for criminal prosecution, Such understanding
helps to insure that the referrals processed to the Division are
appropriate, Creating this understanding continues to be fostered
in the following ways:
1, Monthly meetings between Division staff, fiscal agent staff, and
Medicaid agency staff;
2, Training sessions presented by the fiscal agent, the Program
Integrity Section and various program staff from SRS and
KDOA, to Division staff;
3, Training presented by the Division to the fiscal agent and
Program Integrity Section, various program staff from SRS and
KDOA;
4, Use of a referral form;
5, Individual case consultations; and
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6. Collaboration on revising the Medicaid Provider Agreement to
incorporate fraud and abuse language.

Abuse/Neglect
Coordination of interagency coope ration in the review of
complaints of abuse, neglect and misappropriation of patients'
private funds, requires the interaction of three state level agencies:
SRS, the Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE),
and KDOA. The efforts of these agencies are then integrated into
local law enforcement efforts when the matter has been brought to
the attention of law enforcement authorities .
The Division is an active member of the Adult Protective Services
Executive Task Force. This multi-agency work group is designed
to address issues and develop solutions for coordinating referrals ,
sharing information , developing and advocating for regulatory and
statutory tools, and implementing training .
In an effort to develop strategies to address the problem of elder
abuse in community settings, the KDOA has provided funding to
the Kansas Coalition Against Sexual and Domestic Violence to
coordinate an Elder Abuse Council. The mission of the Council is
a commitment to the prevention of domestic abuse of Kansas
seniors by promoting awareness, providing training , and
developing prevention strategies.
Collaboration with law enforcement and prosecutors is a key
aspect of the Council's efforts. The Division participates in the
Council with a special emphasis on assisting with the development
of law enforcemenUprosecution/Adult Protective Services
interagency agreements, joint training, and the development of
legal materials for use in educating professionals and the public.
To further the work at the local level of interagency collaboration
on combating adult abuse in community based settings, the
Division also is a member of the Topeka Coalition on Adult Abuse.
This Coalition was formally created in 1999. The Coalition seeks
to develop interagency collaboration among those who provide
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services to vulnerable adults in the greater Topeka area and put
into practice strategies and procedures to deal with serving abused
adults and prosecuting their abusers.
The Division assisted in efforts to educate prosecutors and victims'
rights professionals about elder abuse. The Division coordinated
the involvement of an elder abuse prosecutor from San Diego in
the 1998 Fall Conference of the Kansas County and District
Attorneys Association and an elder abuse prosecutor from San
Francisco in the Attorney General's 1999 Victim's Rights
Conference.

Collaborative Efforts
Case referrals and joint prosecution efforts are an ongoing
collaboration between federal and state authorities. The Division's
investigative staff routinely works with federal investigative
agencies in support of cases involving both Medicaid and other
federal health care programs. The Division has received
numerous tips from the general public, professionals, and other
sources that have resulted in referrals of potentially significant
state, regional, and national fraud schemes in a wide variety of
provider services.
The Offica of the U.S. Attorney for Kansas has developed a special
work group consisting of the ACE (Affirmative Civil Enforcement)
Unit of that office, the Division, OIG, and designated staff from
KDHE, KDOA, and SRS. This work group will focus on the
investigation and prosecution of quality of care and health care
fraud in long term care.
Additional groups with which collaborative efforts have occurred
are found in Appendix A.
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Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division Case Activity
Current Case Activity
The cases under investigation by the Division cover a wide range
of Medicaid supported services and provider groups. Affected
Medicaid recipients are receiving the services in long term care
settings, community-based settings, and traditional medical
services delivery systems. The cases are located in rural and
urban settings spread across the state.
The Division uses an assessment process that is designed to
effectively review contacts to efficiently determine those matters
which have substantial potential for criminal prosecution. The
following chart breaks down the contacts referred to our Division by
source type .

•

Source of Fraud Case Referrals
Received In FY 99
SRS-Othar SRI> 25.5"

NtW8p-aperlMagaziOO 3.891.
Fad-HHS-OIO 1.6%

Fed- USA..c ....1U fo
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The Chief Investigator and Legal Assistant are the front line
assessment team. The team efficiently assesses those contacts
without substantial potential for criminal prosecution and refers
them for appropriate processing. In those contacts needing
additional information to determine the potential for full
investigation, the skills of the Auditor and Research Analyst are
used.

Case Data Information
At the beginning of the reporting period, the Division had 125
cases open representing 16 out of a possible 22 provider
categories for which Medicaid will pay for services. Referrals
during the period generated 138 additional case openings.
Investigative and prosecution activity resulted in 118 cases being
closed. By the end of the reporting period, the Division had 145
cases open representing 18 provider categories.
More than 1,342 complaints of abuse/neglect of patients in health
care facilities were reviewed from the KDHE complaint database.
Seventy-six cases involved serious allegations of abuse/neglect
warranting additional investigation. Of these 76, seven have
criminal charges filed or pending, 16 are still under investigation
and the remaining have been closed. Referrals on closed cases
are not necessary because KDHE has already taken action in
response to the complaint simultaneous to our review.
The Kansas Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division referred 11 cases
for consideration for investigation/prosecution by other agencies.
One case was referred to the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, nine were referred to SRS, and one was referred
to a State Licensing Board.
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State Criminal Cases
State of Kansas v. Greg Youva n, 98-CR-60PA : Greg Youvan, a
case manager, was to provide case
management services to clients for the mental
health facility in Parsons, Kansas. The Kansas
Medicaid program was then billed for
reimbursement for those services. Between
August 1996 and January 1997, Youvan either
did not provide those services or provided
U~';;;;;;:Lc~! services for a shorter time period than he
claimed. Youvan also submitted false expense
vouchers for the services.
On February 25, 1998, You van was charged with one count of
Medicaid Fraud and five counts of Presenting a False Claim. On
April 26, 1999, Youvan entered a plea of nolo contendere to one
felony count of Medicaid Fraud. The remaining charges were
dismissed.
On June 21, 1999, Youvan was sentenced to a term of six months,
but was granted probation for a term of 24 months. As a condition
of his probation, Youvan was ordered to pay full restitution to the
Kansas Medicaid program in the amount of $4,190. Youvan also
was ordered to pay restitution to the mental health facil ity in the
amount of $149.50 for false travel vouchers. Finally, Youvan was
ordered to pay investigative costs to the State of Kansas in the
amount of $3,027.74.
A request has been made to OIG to exclude Youvan from
participation in Medicare, Medicaid, and all federal health care
programs.

State of Kansas v. William F. Radf ord, 98-CR·340: William F.
Radford, a personal care attendant, provided personal care
services to his mother. Radford completed a time sheet purporting
to have provided services on April 29 and 30, 1998, when in fact,
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he was incarcerated in the Atchison County, Kansas jail on those
days. Radford also signed his mother's name to the time sheet
without her authorization. Radford submitted the time sheets to a
Medicaid billing agency, which, upon learning of his incarceration,
prevented the further processing of a claim to the Medicaid
program.
On October 6, 1998, Radford was charged with one count of
Forgery, a felony, and one count of Attempted Medicaid Fraud, a
misdemeanor.
On February 18, 1999, Radford pleaded guilty to one count of
Forgery while the Attempted Medicaid Fraud was dismissed.
On March 4, 1999, Radford was sentenced to a term of 10 months,
but was granted probation for a term of 24 months.
OIG, file number 6-99-40334-9, has excluded Radford from
participation in Medicare, Medicaid, and all federal health care
programs for a minimum period of five years.

State of Kansas v. Rosa Lee Perry. 99-CR-13A: Rosa Lee Perry
~
was employed as a licensed practical nurse at a
(07'
nursing home in Arkansas City, Kansas. On
/ "f;""/(!,",\ December 26, 1997, Perry threatened an
>'-;'~~'l l Alzheimer's resident with a pair of scissors and
eiF'1 ·~;.1!);t \ hit the resident because the resident would not
l'li._'
, cooperate in the removal of a pair of soiled
I
.
underpants.

/ .'

On January 14, 1999, Perry was charged with one count of
Aggravated Assault, a felony, and one count of misdemeanor
battery, Perry had moved to Arizona. Authorities in the Medicaid
Fraud Control Unit of the Arizona Attorney General's Office and the
Maricopa County Attorney's Office assisted the Kansas Attorney
Genera l's Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division in the arrest and
extradition of Perry from Arizona.
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On May 24, 1999, Perry pleaded nolo contendere to one count of
Criminal Threat, a felony.
On June 28, 1999, the court sentenced Perry to a term of six
months, but granted her probation for a term of 24 months. Perry
was ordered to complete 100 hours of community service. She
also was ordered to reimburse the State of Kansas for extradition
costs and expert witness fees in the amount of $2,990.

State of Kansas v. Ellyn Jacobs, 99-CR-484: Ellyn Jacobs was a
Home and Community Based Services Personal Care Attendant.
Jacobs was to provide personal care attendant services to a Home
and Community Based Services recipient in the Kansas City
metropolitan area . Between April and August 1997, Jacobs either
did not provide those services or provided services for less time
than she claimed in time sheets used to bill the Medicaid program.

On February 25, 1999, Ellyn Jacobs was charged with one count of
Medicaid Fraud.
On May 14, 1999, Jacobs pleaded guilty to one class A
misdemeanor count of Medicaid Fraud in violation of K.SA 213846(a)(1), (b)(3). She was sentenced on the same date to a 30
day suspended jail sentence and one year of supervised probation .
Pursuant to the plea agreement, Jacobs paid full restitution to the
State of Kansas' Medicaid program and investigative fees for a
total of $8,965.33.
A request has been made to OIG to exclude Jacobs from
participation in Medicare, Medicaid, and all federal health care
programs.
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State of Kansas v. Glenn E. Miller, 99-CR-965: On March 19,
1999, Glenn Miller of Topeka, Kansas, was charged with two
felony counts of Medicaid Fraud for allegedly defrauding the
Medicaid program of more than $27,000 between July 1997
and December 1998. Miller is a former Medicaid Home and
Community Based Services recipient.
Miller allegedly misrepresented the age of a minor, had her sign
time sheets claiming she performed personal care attendant
services for Miller, and then took the money Medicaid paid based
upon his false statements. Miller also is accused of signing time
sheets for other personal care attendant services that were not
performed and receiving money from Medicaid based upon the
false time sheets.
Miller was taken into custody in Tennessee by members of the
Tennessee Bureau of Investigation and the Gallatin Police
Department and awaits extradition.

State of Kansas v. Deborah R. Ullery, 99·CR·966: Deborah
Ullery is charged with one count of Medicaid Fraud in the Shawnee
County District Court in Topeka, Kansas. Ullery allegedly claimed
she provided personal care attendant services to Glenn Miller, a
former Medicaid Home and Community Based Services recipient.
Miller is charged in a separate case with two felony counts of
Medicaid Fraud.
The criminal complaint against Ullery alleges that between May
and July, 1998, she signed time sheets claiming payment for
services that she did not provide. Ullery is charged with defrauding
the Medicaid program of more than $4,000.
Trial is set for September 20, 1999.
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State of Kansas v. Paul Jeffery Wright, D.D.S., Chartered, 99CR-1472. Dr. Paul J. Wright, D.D.S .• 99-CR-1473 and Janet
Wright.99-CR-1474: Dr. Paul J. Wright, D.D.S., Janet Wright and
Dr. Wright's corporation were charged with one count
each of Medicaid Fraud in Sedgwick County District
Court in Wichita, Kansas, on Monday, May 24, 1999.
According to the criminal complaint, between July
1996 and February 1998, the three defendants filed
(
fraudulent claims with the Kansas Medicaid program
for services that were not provided and for services
that Dr. Wright alleges he provided when, in fact, another dentist
provided them.

.,,"
rJ/
Alf

The case is scheduled for preliminary hearing in Sedgwick County
District Court on September 2, 1999.

Local Prosecutions
As a result of cooperative work with local law enforcement and
prosecutors, the Division has supported the effort to achieve an
increase in prosecution of adult abuse, neglect, and exploitation.
The following cases reflect the outcome of such collaborative
efforts:
•

In Johnson County, Kansas, in the Kansas City metropolitan
area, a social services worker was charged with one count
of felony theft for embezzling more than $1,000 from the
resident trust fund account. The defendant pleaded guilty to
felony theft and was sentenced to a six month imprisonment,
but was granted probation for a term of 24 months.
A request has been made to OIG to exclude participation in
Medicare, Medicaid, and all federal health care programs.

•

In Geary County, Kansas, in the central part of the state, a
licensed practical nurse at a nursing home pleaded nolo
contendere to two misdemeanor counts of Obtaining a
Prescription-Only Drug by Fraudulent Means. The charge
was the result of her ordering 1,500 dosage units of pain
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medication for three residents and converting the medication
to her personal use . The defendant was sentenced to six
months in the county jail on each count, to run concurrently,
but was granted probation for two years. She also was
ordered to pay restitution to the Kansas Medicaid program in
the amount of $835.89.
OIG , file number 6-99-40189-9, has excluded participation
in Medicare, Medicaid, and all federal health care programs
for a minimum period of five years.
•

In Johnson County, Kansas, a defendant was charged and
convicted of Mistreatment of a Dependent Adult. The
defendant was one of a few persons in the State of Kansas
who was charged and conv icted under the criminal statute
designed to prosecute elder abuse. In a case of first
impression, the defendant appealed her conviction
challenging the constitutionality of the statute. The Kansas
Court of Appeals affirmed the conviction and upheld the
constitutionality of the statute, but issued an opinion not
designated for publication. The Division filed a Motion to
Publish the opinion arguing the case established an
important precedent. The motion is pending.

Federal Cases
In the District of Kansas in Wichita, Kansas, a pathologist agreed
to pay $75,000 to settle allegations he submitted false claims to the
Kansas Medicaid program misrepresenting the services he
performed . The settlement was the result of a joint investigative
effort between the Kansas Attorney General's office and the
Affirmative Civil Enforcement Unit of the United States Attorney's
office for the District of Kansas.

Global Settlements
The Division is participating in multi-jurisdictional cases described
as global cases. These cases are reflective of the complexity of
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health care fraud . They are complex multi-party, multi-state and
mUlti-issue cases which are most effectively investigated and
prosecuted through the team efforts of Medicaid Fraud Divisions
acting cooperatively across the country.
The cases arise because of fraudulent conduct by a provider
initially discovered and investigated by another state Medicaid
Fraud Division or federal investigative agency. The investigations
establish that the fraudulent conduct has resulted in losses to
Medicaid programs in many or all states.
Currently, the Division is participating in seven separate global
cases; the Chief Investigator is a member of the settlement team
for one of these ongoing cases.

Case Activity Projections
As discussed in the 1997-98 Annual Report, the impact of the
growth in Medicaid services delivered in community based settings
was seen in the work of the Division during this reporting period.
The fraud schemes prosecuted reflect the opportunities that exi st
when services are delivered by one entity, billings are submitted by
another entity, and oversight is delivered by a variety of private and
public entities.
Because of the volume of referrals of fraud in HCBS waiver
programs coming into the Division, efforts are being made to work
with the KDOA and various commisions within SRS to manage this
area of service delivery that appears to be so vulnerable to abuse.
Work will focus on developing mechanisms to manage more
effective oversight of self directed care by HCSS recipients , to
implement procedures to administratively manage cases reflective
of program abuse rather than intentional criminal fraud, and to
implement procedures and policies that will more clearly establish
provider responsibilities.
The Division's goal in the coming year is to effectively use
investigative and prosecutor time in those cases that wil l have an
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impact in deterring abusive practices that are prevalent in HCBS
and a range of other provider areas presently under investigation,
and in prosecuting cases of abuse to insure that justice is achieved
for the victims of such abuse, and that through DIG exclusion other
vulnerable persons are safe from future acts of abuse.

Training
The Division has committed itself to providing staff the opportunity
to experience a wide variety of training targeted to educating them
on the basics of health care fraud and the skills and techniques
needed to understand and anticipate the changes that are
happening in the field of investigation and prosecution, as well as
the health care economy and public sector health care programs.
Advanced computer-related training continues to be emphasized
during this reporting period. Experience in the development of
advance data analysis of evidence and computer data seizure
have provided both opportunities and the necessity to seek out
appropriate training that will help Division staff develop their
existing skills and build new skills that will best serve the unit.
The Division collaborated with the National White Collar Crime
Center to sponsor CyberCop 101, a training designed to educate
law enforcement and prosecutors in the technical and legal
aspects of computer crime, computer seizure and the use of
computer evidence in criminal cases.
The Chief Investigator's extensive experience in white collar crime
investigation has been shared as a trainer through the National
Association of Medicaid Fraud Control Units Advanced
Investigations training and Annual Training Conference.
Investigative, audit, and legal staff participated as trainees in the
Advanced Investigations training allowing them the opportunity to
experience the use of their investigative and trial skills among their
peers from other MFCUs.
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Public Awareness
The Kansas Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division is dedicated to
providing education to the public and Medicaid providers about the
Kansas Medicaid program, state and national health care fraud
issues and specific provider-oriented education. The Division
educates legal and health care professionals, state workers, and
the general public on the content and purpose of the Kansas
Medicaid Fraud Control Act, health care fraud , and abuse, neglect,
and exploitation.
The Division also supports the commitment of the Office of the
Attorney General to educate the public about law enforcement and
criminal prosecution as a career and about the role of law
enforcement and criminal prosecution in the community.
The Division became a part of the World Wide Web when the
Internet web site for the Office of the Kansas Attorney General
went online during the reporting period. The Division's section of
the website provides a variety of information including Division
Annual Reports, news releases on Division activities, information
on health care fraud and adult abuse, and links to other sites of
interest. The web site is located at http:\\www.ink.org\public\ksag.
A table outlining presentations made by the Kansas Medicaid
Fraud and Abuse Division is contained in Appendix B.

News Articles
Kansas Attorney General Carla Stovall has made a commitment to
fight health care fraud and criminal abuse, neglect and exploitation
of vulnerable persons. The news articles contained in Appendix C
demonstrate the success Attorney General Stovall has had in
these endeavors.
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Policy and Procedure Manual
The Kansas Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division has developed
policies and procedures to use in the accomplishment of Division
responsibilities. The topics covered address investigative and
prosecution procedures, as well as office procedures. The Manual
is a working document that is changed to reflect the need for
guidance and procedures adequate to assist in the
accomplishments of the tasks of the Division.

Federal Performance Standards
The Kansas Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division is required to
comply with federal performance standards. The standards are
used by the United States Department of Health and Human
Services, Office of Inspector General, to recertify a Division and to
assess its effectiveness during on-site reviews. Each section of
this Annual Report is in response to specific performance
standards. The Annual Report demonstrates that the Kansas
Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division has met the performance
standards.
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

A Unit will be in conformance with all applicable
statutes, regulations and policy directives.
A Unit should maintain staff levels in accordance with
staffing allocations approved in its budget.
A Unit should establish policies and procedures for its
operations, and maintain appropriate systems for
case management and case tracking.
A Unit should take steps to ensure that it maintains
an adequate workload through referrals from the
single State agency and other sources.
A Unit's case mix, when possible, should cover all
significant provider types.
A Unit should have a continuous case ·flow, and
cases should be completed in a reasonable time.
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9.

10.

11.
12.
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A Unit should have a process for monitoring the
outcome of cases.
A Unit will cooperate with the OIG and other Federal
agencies, whenever appropriate and consistent with
its mission, in the investigation and prosecution of
health care fraud.
A Unit should make statutory or programmatic
recommendations, when necessary, to the state
government.
A Unit should periodically review its Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) with the single State Medicaid
agency and seek amendments, as necessary, to
ensure it reflects current law practice.
A Unit director should exercise proper fiscal control
over the Unit resources.
A Unit should maintain an annual training plan for all
professional disciplines..

Staff Qualifications
The Deputy Attorney General brings direct experience in the
administration of public benefits programs with specific expertise in
Medicaid, home and community based services, and elder law, as
well as long-term working relationships with local, state, and
federal governmental entities and private organizations that serve
Medicaid recipients.
The Assistant Attorneys General are experienced criminal
prosecutors with backgrounds in all aspects of prosecution at the
state level.
The Chief Investigator brings extensive white collar crime
investigative experience from his 25 year career in the federal
investigative services of the United States Postal Inspection
Service and the Office of Criminal Investigations of the Food and
Drug Administration.
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The Auditor brings a background in law and accounting with direct
experience in medical reimbursement in the private insurance
sector and a private hospital setting.
The Fraud Investigators bring direct experience in nursing in the
private sector, regulation and oversight of medical providers at the
state level , and extensive criminal investigation experience at the
local and state levels involving both crimes against persons and
property/financial crimes.
The Research Analyst has significant and varied experience in
data analysis of health care claims processing in private insurance,
Med icaid, and Medicare. She brings specific experience in the use
of the claims processing system of the Medicaid f iscal agent for
Kansas.
The Legal Assistant has direct experience in supporting attorneys
in the management of cases involving financial and business
transactions.
The Legal Secretary has extensive experience working with legal
professionals in a large firm setting and certification as a legal
assistant.
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COOPERA TlVE MEETINGS

Organizations

Purpose and content of meetings

Blue Cross/Blue Shield (Kansas Medicare
Carrier and Medicaid Fiscal Agent) Medicare Fraud Unit, Medicaid Utilization
Management Unit and SRS Program
Integrity

Monthly information sharing and
coordination on fraud referrals,
investigations, and prosecutions

Kansas Foundation for Medical Care,
BC/BS and SRS Program Integrity

Periodic meetings of quality assurance
and utilization measurement efforts

Blue Cross Blue Shield Provider
Enrollment and Utilization Management,
and SRS Interagency Agreement and
Provider Enrollment Section

Information sharing and coordination on
case related work efforts

SRS Area Customer Service
Representatives

Discuss duties of Medicaid Fraud and
Abuse Division and the cooperation
needed from SRS Area Offices in
processing fraud referrals, investigating
and prosecuting cases.

SRS Commission on Mental Health and
Developmental Disabilities - Management
Staff

Discuss duties of MFCU Division and
coordination of referrals, providing
information to support investigation and
prosecution of cases of provider fraud and
client abuse, neglect, misappropriation of
client private funds

SRS Adult Protective Services Executive
Task Force

Multi-agency task force to address issues
and develop solutions related to the
prevention of abuse, neglect and
exploitation of vulnerable adults

NAMFCU

Director is a member of Patient Abuse
Work Group, Training Committee, and is
NAMFCU representative to HFCA TAG.
Chief Investigator is a member of global
settlement team.

COOPERATIVE MEETINGS
Organizations

Purpose and content of meetings

SRS Program Integrity Unit

Monthly meetings on coordination of
referral, investigation, and prosecution of
provider fraud

Criminal Justice Work Group - Office of
the Kanas Attorney General

Coordination of efforts on investigations
and prosecutions; training development
and implementation for law enforcement
personnel and prosecutors

Kansas County and District Attorneys
Association

Assistance with development and
implementation of training for law
enforcement personnel and prosecutors
on abuse, neglect, and misappropriation of
client private funds

Kansas Health Care Fraud Working Group
Nursing Home Fraud Task Force

Coordination on referral , investigation, and
prosecution at state and federal level of
Medicaid and federal health care program
fraud

HFCA

TAG on Medicaid Fraud and Abuse

SRS Adult and Medical Services
KDOA
SRS MH/DD

HCBSIDD waiver, HCBS/Physically
disabled waiver and HCBS/FE waiver
procedures and policies

Washburn University Legal Assistant
AdviSOry Board

Input and consultation on Legal Assistant
Program effectiveness in serving legal
community

Kansas State Board of Healing Arts
general counsel

Coordination of referrals to Board by
Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division and
Board coordination of OIG exclusion
activities

Kansas Board of Pharmacy

Coordination of referrals to Board by
Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division and
Board coordination of OIG exclusion
activities

Kansas Board of Nursing

Coordination of referrals to Board by
Medicaid Fraud and Abuse Division and
Board coordination of OIG exclusion
activities

Midwest Region State Medicaid program
integrity staff - MFCU Staff, HCFA staff
and Malcolm Sparrow

Analysis of fraud trends and state based
efforts to respond

COOPERATIVE MEETINGS
KDHE staff, LTC Ombudsman, adult care
home administrators and directors of
nursing

Develop guideline for prevention and
reporting of neglect in adult care homes

SRS Health Programs Advisory Group

Analysis of and discussion related to
issues of fraud and abuse in home and
community based services

Kansas Coalition against Sexual and
Domestic Violence, KDOA, SRS, Legal
Aid, Topeka Police Department, LTC
Ombudsman, VA

Prevention of domestic abuse of Kansas
seniors by promoting awareness, training
and developing prevention strategies

AppendixB

Presentation Attendees
July 1998 - June 1999: 2,812

o

-

BCBS/SRSIAginglMedicare

Medical Professionals

Law Enforcement!Attorneys

Students

Public Groups

Community Based Care

Presentations
---

Date of Presentation

July 16, 1998

Topic

Role of Medicaid
Fraud and Abuse
Division in protecting
victims of adult
abuse, neglect and
exploitation

Presenter

Ron Scheid

Sponsors

I

National Victim
Assistance Academy

Location

Attendees

Topeka

Victim witness
program
professional
staff

~

Approx.
Attendance
50

------

July 24, 1998

Privacy issues in
computer searches
and seizures

Michael Russell

~

August 20, 1998

~~

~

August 25, 1998

, Criminal Prosecution
of abuse, neglect and
exploitation
I-~'

Abuse, neglect and
exploitation

~~~~~-

Martha Hodgesmith

.

National White
Collar Crime Center

---

SRS Adult and
Medical Services

Abuse, neglect and
exploitation

-----

HCSS Fraud

24

----.

-----

Larned

Martha Hodgesmith

Community
Developmental
Disabilities
Organ izations

Attorney General
Stovall, Martha
Hodgesmith

Hays

~~

Kansas Professional
Nursing Home
Administrators
Association

I

~.

Hutchinson

-----

September 30, 1998

--

~

Law
enforcement
and
prosecutors

-----

SRS Adult
Protective
Services
Supervisors

20

Providers of
community
developmental
disabilities
services

70

I

~

.

September 10, 1998

--

Topeka

----

Nursing home
administrators!
nursing home
professionals
-----

Ron Scheid

Wichita Area SRS
Office
-----

Wichita

ILC Counselors

~-~

.~

161

~-~

20

~~-

Presen ta tions
----

-

Date of Presentation

Topic

Presenter

------

Sponsors

-------

Non-violence in
school

October 8, 1998

Bob Swafford

------

American
Association of
School
Administrators and
American Federation
of Teachers

----

Location

Attendees

f----Pleasant Ridge High School
Students
High School,
Topeka
---

-------

Medicaid fraud and
abuse

Martha Hodgesmith

------

Medicaid fraud

October 8, 1998

Ron Scheid

SRS Customer
Relations

----

October 15, 1998

Topeka

SRS customer
relations
representatives

15

Topeka

Law
enforcement
identification
professionals
and criminal
justice students

40

30

---- f--

--

Kansas Division
International
Association for
Identification

250

-------

-------~--

October 8, 1998

Approx,
Attendance

---

---~

-

Adult abuse/neglect!
exploitation reporting
statute

Martha Hodgesmith

Kansas Trust
Conference/Kansas
Bankers Association

Manhattan

Trust
office rs/trust
department
staff

Nursing Home
Investigation

Phil McManigal
and Ron Scheid

State Organization
for Crime Scene
Investigators and
Lab Technicians

Topeka

Crime Scene
Investigators
and Lab
Technicians

------

------

October 18, 1998

50

------

October 21, 1998

---

I

Help neighborhoods
take back their
neighborhoods

Phil McManigal

Holton Turnaround
Team

Trails Cafe in
Holton

------

' Residents, city
officials and
community
improvement
program
leaders

24

Presentations
,

Topic

Date of Presentation

November 5. 1998

, H",th "CO I,,,d

Presenter

1

Sponsors

! M,rth, HOdO"mllhi Offire

I

Location

OIK~;-

oP'"

I Long-Term Care
I Ombudsman

~~

!
November 6. 1998

Health care fraud
state prosecution

--JI

Martha Hodgesmith

University of Kansas
Health Services
Department

----

November 12, 1998

~~

AttornE y General
Carla Etovall

Delivering quality
health care

1

Attendees
--

SI' ff and
vol mteers of
Offi ce of LongTer m Care
Om budsman
-

Overland Park

28

r- ---- -50

-

I Topeka

Kansas Hospital
Association

Hos )ital
adm inistrators
and managers

700

------

Ron Sc heid

Working with the
Medicaid Fraud and
Abuse Division Complaint Referrals
..-

November 22, 1998

Careers in the Law

January 19, 1999

State and federal
focus on protecting
senior adults

IM~rtha Hodgesmith
I

Corporate
Compliance

SRS Medical
Services and Blue
Cross/Blue Shield

Topeka

--------~

20

Reg onal
Me icaid
lias ns

-------- 1 - Ii

Kaw Valley
Scouts

Kans~s He-a-It-h-C-a-r-eM~~h~ Hodgesmith I Association
and

--~~--

February 12,1999

------

Gra juate
stu ents

----

November 12, 1998

-----

Approx.
Attendance
c... _ _ _ _

Topeka

Tee nage girls

40

Topeka

Nur ;ing home
prof,2ssionals

300

Kansas Association
of Homes and
Services for the
Aging

:-.~~-------+---~~-----4---

Martha Hodgesmith I University of Kansas
Health Services
Department

I Overland Park I Gra juate

----

50

stud ants

-----+1----'-.. ·- -

------

February 17, 1999

Health care fraud

Martha Hodgesmith I Kansas Insurance
Commission

Overland Park

Iinsu -ance
I profl ~ssionals

------~--------------~--------~

--

30

Presentations
------

Date of Presentation

Presenter

Topic

-----

February 23-24, 1999

Computer Voice
. Stress Analyzer

Phii McManigal

Sponsors

- ------

' Unified Schoo:
Districts #335, 336
and 337

,

Attendees

Location

------

Holton

-----

!

Approx.
Attendance
-------

Junior High
Students

300

Local business
people

15

-~-

- ------

March 25,1999

I Law Enforcement's

Phil McManigal

Perspective of
Today's Society
April 12, 1999

L,,

___

April 29, 1999

Protecting your
Independence and
Well Being Tools to
avoid Exploitation

Martha Hodgesmith

Jackson County
Development
Corporation

Holton

Kansas Women's
Health Initiative

Wichita

-

Public health
nurses

230

------

Fraud & Abuse
Investigative Process
Analysis

Martha Hodgesmith

Kansas Health
Information
Management
Association

Salina

------

Medical
records and
coding
professionals

130

------

May 13, 1999

Medicaid Fraud &
Abuse

Ron Scheid and
Curt Landis

Kansas Health Care
Information Society

Wichita

Information
technology
specialists

55

May 25,1999

Search Warrant
Planning and
Execution

Ron Scheid

NAMFCU

Minneapolis

MFCU
attorneys,
investigators
and auditors

50

June 21, 1999

Role of Medicaid
Fraud and Abuse
Division in protecting
victims of adult
abuse, neglect and
exploitation

Martha Hodgesmith

National Victim
Assistance Academy

Topeka

Victim witness
program
professional
staff

60

Appendix C

Nurse faces.
assault,
battery
charges

Ra4/ord accUsed <?fMedicaId fraud

Nursing home resident's death questioned
inddenl in Baer's medical

• Nurse accuses a
McPherson nursing home
of covering up the death
of a resident who'd been
tied in bed.
rh'f' Wichita £agle

A nurse bas acOJ.Si'Xi a McPheI50n
oursing hOme 01 lying to state offidals
about events leading up to a resident's deaUt last year

Vicld, Unruh. a fonner licensed
practical nurse at Highland Manor,
said she discovered GS--y<!ar"Old
Juanita Baer entangled in a doth restraint used to tie her in bed aOOut
t45 a.m. on Nov, 1. 1991. Baer, 1;1,110
Unruh said surtered from Al7.heimer's
.. disea..--e, died ShOrtly after she was
found.
State taw prohibits resMents from
being tied in their beds without their

permission..

In a 1.a¥r'SUlt tiled last weel\ In
McPherson O>unty Distti<:l Court.
Unruh said that Baer'S doctor had not
ordere:.i the restraint and !.hat she

Q(

0:

Nursing.

nut find her report. During the conversation. Unruh said.. she toid Smith
UUl{ she had already reported Baers
death to state otti<:iat and he saM.
/hat was your biggest mistake," and

Unruh 15 seeking more than
$375.000 in actual and punitive damages.

Baer's death on her.

---------

ration.. The home is managed by M'k1
Nnerica Health Centers toe, 01 WI
,hUll.
Paul Wurth. Mid,Amerirll,'s chie

executive, said he had not seen i
ropy of Unruh's la\IISUil
"Until rye seen it. U1ere's flot mIJC~
I can S1'i,~ he: said, "But from v.1I;;.
rYe heard, irs not consistent wlth 0\:;

findings.. and we will \igorously figt
the allegations being made, ~
Mid·Amenca manages
nurslng homes in Kat'I5.1S_

5el,',,-

comment
Highland Manor is one of several
ov..!1ed
bv
nursing
homes
MerlAmerka. a Qli('.ag~->,j corpO-

I

Ac{'Ording lo Unruh. Smith called
her Monday evening to say he cOUld '

Unruh said that when she talled
the nurn.oig home's medical re«lrns
ad.In1nistrator, J() C()lgin. to report the
death., she was told not to rerord Ule

,---

vall's office. confirmed that Bae(s
death is part of a KBI investigation of
Highland ManOL She declined funher

and Envtronmenl, the state Dej'XJJ1·

bed.

unaware s,1.<!( had been tied in

tion until they completed the~ ~
Becky Sable, a spokeswoman rOr
Kansas AHorney Genernt Carla S(o-

Heatth

ment on Aging and the state Board

for

started an investigatioo.,~ Brown said.
aBut before we got very far, the KfH
;N:.ed us to bold up on our investiga-

Monday. she reported the inddent to

the Ka.nsas Department

Brown, a spokesman

KlJHE. said Baer's death is the subjed. of an lnvestigaUoo by the Kansas
Bureau of Investigation.
~Badc: when this happened, we

Unruh said she disregartled Colgin's
instructions and filled M a report on
Ba.er's death, placed it in a manila
folder, sUd it under the medical
records adm1n.istrator's locked door
and went Mme. 1lle next day, a

nung up.
Unruh saki she was fired the next
day. Since Olen. she saki. Highland
Manor offida\s have clalmed sbe destroyed records and have tried to pin

was

Don

until

to\\'l1.

Sy Oave Ranney

doctors'

me

she talked to Tracy Smith. the home's
director ot nursing. Unruh said. she
was specifically told not to say 3J1y.
thing abOut Saer's being tied in be<L
80th Smlth and Ule home's adtnin·
istrator. l...arry Booth, were QUt of

-"""'-

~

Ranney can boe ~ at ~
6514 or ria e--m.ail .n dfilflnoer@

Ifa/flford accused of Medicaid fraud
Attorney General Carla J.
Stovall announced that crimlnal
charges Involving Medicaid Provider Fraud were filed against
WllUam Radford of Horton.
He Is charged with one count
of Forgery and one count of Attempted Medicaid Provider Fraud
in Pottawatornie County.

TItCCiiarg6;-are the resUlt of a
fi ve-montb. investigation of
Radford by Attorney General
Stovall's Medicaid Fraud and
Abuse Division.
Attorney General Stovall said

Radford was to provide personal
Care attendant services<lupported
by the Medicaid Home and Community Based Services program.
lbe criminal complaint alleges
that Radford completed a time
sheet purporting to have provided
services on April 29 and 30,1998,
when in fact he was incarcerated
in the Atchison County Jail on
those days.
Th.e crirninal complaint also alleges that Radford signed the
Medicaid recipient's name to tile
time sheet without her authorization. Radford submitted the time
-'"'

sheets to a Medicaid billing
agency, which. upon learning of
his incarceration, prevented tile
further processing of a claim to
the Medicaid program.
The charges were filed Oct. 6,
1998. Radford was booked Into
the Potta watornie County Jail on
Oct. 26, 1998. His bond is set at
$2,500. The date for Radford's
preliminary hearing Is pending.
The cb.arges are merely accu-·
sations and the defendant is presumed innocent until and uniess
proven guilty.

;Nurse faces.Y.:
assault,
I
battery
charges
By 11le ,Tta",'er '
A foimer Arkansas City woman
has bee/i. charged with one courit of
aggrava/ed assault and o!lecount of

battery ~ conn6ction with incidents
that tOqk place a\ I\lt Ark City nursing
home Dec. 26; 1997;
.
The' charges were filed in District
Court in .'M City Jan. 14 against
Rosa Lee Petty, 53, BY<"~
{\\!QW"X r.eneral Carla. S.tD~aiJL and
""" the' Jciult-of-1ln,lnvatili.tlon by
Stovall's Medicaid Fraud aM Abuse

divisions.
The eriminal complaint alleges
that Perry; a licensed' practical nurse,

threatened a' nun;ing home resident
with a pair of scissors and· hit the
residerit.
.
Authorities . in the A.ri.zona
Attorney General's Office.' the
Maricopa Coon\)! Sheriffs Office
and 1he Marlcopil01uuty Attorney's
Office assis!ed Stovali'. office in the
arrest and c!xtradition of Perry from

ArizOQa;'

,she was returned to ~as and

was booked ip.to tl!eCowl"'y.County
jail On lal\. .:ZO"~. D.lll4<l h,er firi;t
~, .!I!pem.nce;.,
'.... ..ill.
'.".'.: .1!Ji·Jan,t<2;l" • ,
an&l~;!Wf J!l
..)j!galn tat \I
"iTh'1lhIirs<!a,;1"~'ln$3;750

\

boild. 'AsslstanfA'MtI1'ey' &nera!
Michitel Russell tshandllug the case
for Stovall.

-

• fiC

http://www.kcstar.com/sbinliareccr. "Ct-~I

~UU:I LOca.v:SCarCn

LOCAL
nUSINESS

SIlOWTIME'

Metropolitan digest
nate: 03/04/99 22:28

Local

An Overland Park woman who worked as a personal care
attendant in Lenexa has been charged with Medicaid fraud,

Ellyn Gail Jacobs, 35, was charged in Johnson County Distriet
Court with one felony count., She was booked into the county
jail Wednesday and released after posting a $2,000 bond.

Communities
•
•

Schools

The Kansas attorney general's office filed the charge last week'
alleging that Jacobs falsified claims for services provided
between April and Augnst 1997. Her first court appearance is
scheduled for March 12.
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Topeka man arrested in Tennessee for Medicaid fraud
3y KEVIN SATES
The Capital~JoumaJ
man previousl, wanl cd ror
quertiorling in connection with
til", abandonment Jast mont~ oC
; baby in Shawnee County was .1tl'est,
'd in Tennessee for MEdicaid fraud.
\uthonties said Monday
Glenn MiIlel\ ~2, was /ineHed in
;allatin, TenR, by 10,aJ pollce and
;fents with the TEnm~5!jee BureaLJ of

A

Glenn

once had been thought to be connected to a baby abandonment in Topeka.

- - ...

rr.vesllgaUon. according to a nc ...·s
rcicasc from Kansas Attorney
Gener;)l C;lrla Stovall's {.,mcc
The <ltterney general's office fl1ed
charges March 19 alleging thill Miller
rnl£represented the
of a Juvenile
and claimed she
acted as a pel'
senal care attendant {or MUler, Hie
release: said,
The two fraud count:;; came at aboul

lhe same time thal Sha""nee County
Sheriffs neteellvcs determined that
Miller's 17·yoar old daughter, Dau;y
Kay Thompson, wasn't the (nether of
the baby left F€b 10 Oll lile doorstep
of a southwest Shawnee Ceunly home
Detectives had searched fer Miller
and Thompson for more th3.l1 ,\ month
before new information frem Ten~
ll€.<;_~ee suri3('ed, whlCh Detr;ctive Tim

Byer, $iJld n!led out Thompson as the
mother,
MJIlcr ;~ accused of
more
lhan $27.000 from the
ptO
gram between July 1997 and Decem·
her 1993 by having the girl sign fabn·
eatefl time sheE'ts Umt were riled 'WIth
Medicaid and Illen reimbursed, the
release said,
Shawnee County detectives said pre-

that Miller may be disi>bied
A spokeswoman for the ,IHotne,
general's off!e? wouldn', conrlrm
v.'hether tr,p juvenile ldentifi€d U)
the new., reieas-to n DlllSY Thom~J.
VIOIlS!y

son
t\ TOPl:ka worn;;!'! also was arrested
for defraUding Medic:'lld of more than
$3.000 by c:iaimmg to have
personal care ror Mi!ieL

$5, ",as charged ""lth signing
time sheets_ later reimbursed by
Me<il(;aid, between Ma~\" and July of
(als~

Ul'9R ,Kcording 10 the r~lease.
Cllery remamed dl the

Sh3""net~

County Jail Monday mgh! on $.3000
bond
Miller was arrested Thursda,' en a
(rom justice Il-arratll from
County. said Susan lIarro... ,

(hlHatlP

polite

detedJ\·e,

rem2ltlefl In Jad Monday
extrudi:ion

fie

a~,'aHing

Clerical error: - - -,jJ
"filed the one
felony charge"

,

'..

:,

covorSlor.,': ,,'

"',,. '; ,

.

:

"

t!n:!:e .,.,.

ConliltUfJd from previous page
break on the rent. But this could br-

Congress began tinkl'ring wilh lhe
Medicare Jaws in 1~77 by making l! ille·

seen as a way to buy off the doctors.

gal to payor solidt any form of remu-

Thus, 10 avoid any appearance 01 mis-

nNatlon

chIef, the reappraisal brh'lgs the refit

patients.

IHek in line with comparable market

One o! the subsequent resuLts has
heen the development 01 separate mas-·
sive coding sy"tems for eu('h aspf'oC! of
the heaith care induslry from doctors
to hosplLaL~ to suppI!C($.
1:-1 addltlon, hedlth care e;1ti~ie$ ran
no longer do some or the thlngs thal are
to:mnon practice ill other industries.
For instance. health carc admluistra·
tors have even pul a I~ult to giviug com·
mon elniJ10yee uenefits" such as waiv·
ing copaymcuts or deducUb;es, Blake
says, bctause the practlce sent a led
Hag to jnvestigators
-Bu~ it was customat y for a long
Ume," she seys.
Slak!' ;::ays t.aking ,;;teps t:J comply
with Medlcarc does 110t guaranlee an

rates.

This also mCilllS many of the same
things th4.t are viewed us savvy busi,

ness praCli(cs

til

any other industry

could be viewed as 11 kickback where
Medicare regulations aft' concerucd.
~Thc-re are iJ. 11)1 01 thiugs Ihilt are
countcr:nluiLive ahou: the Medican~
program," Blake says.

MANY HEALTH CARE insiders say t'ie
1;:lIlguage, and :he massive rule~ and
regl..llaliolls I)f Medicare IdWS has them
!umpiu!; through h(,ops aL lfw i:r)('..
Ikallh care cxC'tS arguc it's it sysler!!
lhat inVI\("S mistake;;,
rllev say the cir('US s,arted wl:en

for

refc-rrir;g

Medicare

action w:!I no( be brought.
Bllt, 1he says aUempts \0
cornpLy with the law, like
correcting an ongOing cod,
ing mistake. GIll if: t!lernselves send a red fla~ to
Medicare regulators

Suppose a wheelchair
vendor disctNt'rs " Gillin!!:
error. Tl\e vendo" alerts
regulators of the mistake.
The fflls!akc is correcLed,
bUI Mc{1Jcare regulalors
may then st;rL! the inform<l'
\Ion Oil lo the Departmel1t
of j,l$Ii('e
which Iw"ans
the mlom;tltior. (ovid \(,g.
ger an mvestigatim,_
Blake ;;ilYs the siluatiOIl
has het clients a",ktng,

ilf11 I paying you

~'Nhal

for'"

From the go,'crnmenl'"
Side, the cmhr.g ;;ystel'l
used for the PIJbEe p.ro
graH1.5 are nece,nary
"MedICare and ,'vIMkait!,
from a arllng persj)cctive,
a..-e ilnother [orr1 of Illsur
anee,"
says
Marlhii
Hodgesmltl:, deputy a:!orfiey genera: for ih,.' stille!Jf
Kansas haud 11th! Ahuse
i)'vlsi!J11
Hodgesrr·tn (ollcedes
codil1g and billie); rcgulations lor pmvide! $ are
complex
"!Lt the g(Ja! is It: get

(lcolt.1le OOCUI1lClIl"lllon ,~o
yOH gel a<:n:ril,('
!l\cnt1>,- $he <;ays,

You vXr<'ct
care,

At

exn~ltncc

Shawnee

ill hr.;;:lth
Mission

Medkal Center, yon ge~ it

The Kansas Award br Excdlencv
rom,dation calls ns a role morlel

for other Kansa.s organizations ir.dnding othl!r hospltllk 8m the

As winners or tlw 1998 Kansas

Excellence

Awar~

we document-

people we serve benefit rno..'iL They

receiverompassionarcc.arc, accrss

ed our quality by meeting
~~-.,.

RCRulailOlis appear lo
be stacker! ilgalm! IH?,\'th (ilte
prm'!di'rs. Illll
tlw fkpilr~Hlcni of
Health and Human S(:TJiC<:t OBl<.:" 0:
[iho Inspector GeneraL Hodgc<;Hnlh
s.ays, IS trYing to counfer the peH':i'ption
hy offerln!{'l volulliary program to dear
up !=!ast coding ane bi!!ing n:L~lakes.
Theoretically.
\IF,
'rfOV;f~('1
Sell
Disdosun~ l'rototul" i~ Intended lq et,se
pmvlders' minds ville!l U-,ey d!\cover
errOf$

to sophisticated lechno!;:...,

ORIGINAL CHARGES aga,,," the

the IlgorOUS requill:-

lawyers j,;volvcd wi,h the

mertts

sw-~.

your

, geti':~~~l!em care, ~l to
find a pbysl-

ed. through our
pnlcuces

[:H\Y'

and

dan, caU om
achie'yements,

the highest level or exccUertU'.

UNOE:R THE M'CROSCOPE; Johnson County dOctor R;:
LaH:1R, along: wllh his brolher R:lbRrl LaHue, is 13(lr
criminal charg:es 01 Medicare kaud "\ don'! recommend
til dnyhndy," he s"ys,

AS&-A~NlJRSE Rc-'lource Center,

(800) ~3l.06l:W,

LaHu(~'"

ancl

hospitals 'fit-re drOl,ped, Blalv~ ~dyS thiS
brought d ¥co:lective Sig~l of (ellef~
among af"('a health "are attorneys
B;ake says :he case ser.ds a messngc
to the legal and Iwalth care commullltics the government will !w active m
Mcdkare criminal statu~es
~[t has caused everyOlie ;:0 look ilt
th('sc ru;es, take them seriously <lI1G he
more eon5ervatlve,~ Blake says
And while the case came down wilh
.a im yin th", health cart: hduslry. jjinke
_~;;y$ betwce;. th" linkcrlng of Ihe laws
by Congress, added !undlng lor hr.alth
care investigation Iln(! lhe i)cp(Htn:eol
of Ju,,:ke making Medl('Me i,aut! II fHIO(l\y, li1r; writing WdS UII the wa~1 lor
qui!c :>OIOC lime regarding Ihr; govern1I1€nl\

vigi!al1ce in

Iwr~'Jint;

lr,H;d

illVC~t:g,l\jtl!\S

B~:1k1: ~ily;; WI"

10f.'.

!r;\II~lH\('S

of !Ill' wily;; (1\(,;;(, hI("
IlI'r [l~:K!lt'(' is

jlllo

Whdl'dwllts Im<vi<I'I~ly Willi!> I I "II'!' If)

Wilen ft:9 TIme 'Ill Feel Good
""ulnt-lukeufo

her I" dral! Q document. Ihey an: now
askinfl it a busine\l\ deill wll! IiI HII" tbe
"!iilk llllrlxv" H'hflHIl'1 (,f !\11'dln,((' 1,lw
...,ill' .~<lV~ MI'di,

.11<'

H';;W;<\hl!l\ 11:1'.'1·

nedted a situatiOI1 where ii's (cal '>0'
:1O( tu know vd~<11 tlt" I'igh: ;jfl'\\~'et "
Blake SHY; 11(:<0.111; care illlon;(':Ys :;'
II IUl of gray Meas, ,lUI lae go\·er~·I:-;-c'
sees tllack ami Khite
1·lowt;ver. lllake $cys Ihe n,agn,;
01 lhe regulaUons goes 1t.'O tM
"!l :le~ prQ\':der:~' hands \() the IV·
where servin's are :~nl tleillg p({)\'ld.:
she says.
Illake ';ClyS Mt:dkare rr-guiac
wou!o be wise 10 get out of the ~It ga:

mnde ,."hell complaints ariSt' aga:prov:ders. She says it's o!:en m'~,
more r{'~1S()nilhlc (0 go lo ;111 o:::h:.:·.:,
tmin \0 setlle disputes

THE ORDEAL WILL cot be nvu loc ,LaJluc oroUH'rs. even when thl,
ends. Additional c~)arges of ailei''''
Jraud ;;galnsl both doctors are ;;c!1",uled to go to tnal April 6. Thi" inci'.Jc-:
nne charge (If wHnes::; l'llIlperilgains: Robert wH..:e_
Bru,-'e Houdeck, sole practltlOlwr
Bruee C. Houdek, rc. in Kansas
Mo .. is Robert laHue's attorney. He $2,
t:',e de{ensf' wi[ requesi Ii eonliIH1.ar,,'
He
lhe outCJMe 01 the current \
F

will

no benring on \11", Cl

C

";~i\nleS

Tfle case agaillst Baptist and ::L.,Hues is a perfeci example of the gr::o
MCdS. Blake says. What they dill can ::-~H~l:1l il\

impropriety of It call be

~C('!1 ,

I;i>od hu"ilj('5~

l{oJl11\1!\J<: wuu!(1 ('(~nillll;y agree
court two weeks ago, he stood <.:P d'~
ing iI hreak from the pnxeedings
,
"1 dOll'l n'COl11l1wlH\ ,I \0 ;Hlybp{,~

II" .,aid

IJ

AppendixD

Office of Attorney General
Division of Medicaid Fraud and Abuse
Report of Expenditures for the period of July 1, 1998 thru June 30, 1998
Salanes

$504,326

Payroll and Fringe Benefits

88,620

Travel

27,608

Equipment

22,879

Supplies
Office Supplies
Postage and Freight
Printing & Advertising
One-time Items
Total Supplies
Contractual Services
Rents - Office Space
Rents - Leased Automobiles
Copier Lease & Maintenance
Security System
Communication (Telephone & Computer)
Total Contractual Services

$6,542
547
728
143
7,960

$34,272
9,434
2,717
219
12,397
59,039

Indirect Cost Rate - Federal Share Only
Other Expenditures
Legal and Reference Matenals
Membership Fees
Registration Fees
Witness and Consulting Cost
Miscellaneous

95,636

$3,652
3,450
3,990
580
60
11,732

Total Expenditures

$817,800
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